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Theme of Closing Session of, r 
International Convention^ r-H 

Important Resolutions Are 
Adopted as to Government 
and Policy—Members of the 
New Committee.
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Invaders Made Long, Unex- 
pected Detour and Sur-1 

I !*ed Toronto’. Homo
" Guard, Who, However, Re-

ied Poaseasion of Ob- 
ive Bridge.

JO.Y 4000 TROOPS 
^ IN THE MIMIC WAR

Daring Aviator Went Up 9714 
Feet, 528 Better Than the 
Previous Record — Com
pletely Lost Sight of. the 
Earth — Moissant Ignores 
Grahame-White's Challenge
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I HI HIII d'liti! There le that which ecatteretb end 
yet Increaseth.

So It is with the onward movement 
of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, • the 37th triennial convention of 
which came to an auspicious close yes
terday afternoon, after four days of 
consecration and dtSeuesion over world 
problems of evangelisation. What the 
association has accomplished during 
the last decade ie but a precursor of 
what It will do, and while recognising 
that the opportunity of the present 
lies in. Canada, the association will re- * 
spond to the call from far-away Helds 
and extend its ramifications to those 
kingdoms and continents whose fringe 
has only been touched by the Chris
tianizing Influence of western civilisa-

•Fa8L—A "baby" IW iYORK, Oct-
Wright roadster, with Ralph Johnstone 
at the wheel, glided gracefully to earth 
in the twilight at the close of the in
ternational aviation meet at Belmont 
Park this evening, with the barograph 
registering a new world’s record for 
altitude. The little machine of only 36

France on Oct 1 by Henry Wynmalen

°fBut° Johnstone's ksky-cllmbln* feat
was not the only notable incident of 
the closing day of the meet. Claude

- Grahame-.White, the athletic Brltoq.
who carrlee away the Gordon Bennett 

• trophy, which takes the next interna- 
tional tournament to England, sharp- 

m *fd the sporting appetite with achal- 
|| lenge to John B. Molsant, the Chica- 
H to race again from tlie para

around the Statue of Liberty in New 
H York iWbor and return. 1M Moissant, who won $10.000 for bis 
H first flight around the statue yesterday,
H refused to consider the challenge un- 
n less Grahame-White agreed to Ay to 

a 60 horse power Blériot. a_mt1c_hTl"e
were many ominous head »VwKade Mtue flight in ^

4, Aries among the lO^lio^ power Blériot, declined to

%fMtslif iSiJpf«rai» im mis nm-m m mm rmo m
FESSes * i *be ieo n n usi ootsira Eitwi „„„- - - - - - -

™., 5"S ^ rsssa•sjrttzr.iZ** Flr„ Are E&„glli,bed b, h.™» ne«,„iz.d «f TbirteM *. e„«, i> ou.rantm. £&£

Ixtfeand his staff regard the .Hua- force intended to attack Tor- ! He was uninjured, however, a 80y/ Of Pire* AFB LXtingUISneü OJ = W » Regulations by Shipping Canines men to reach outward and dominate
tiott. Lt.-Col. W. C. Macdonald, HO., onto_ ,o a detachment (the red j the race. wlnninr 0r the $2000 dis- Chemicala___Yearlv Salaries for " NilierS Rt Cherry, III., ” . those who come after that they
commanding the “red" force, dldn t troope^engaged) was ordered to ta*eup1 Molsant s winn g ^ ^ro club Chemical* Tea t - fTt.\.st.r Into UfioffeCted Tflmtory. might reaHté in a meisuire the Yespbn- #
.emit defeat, but cheerfully owned that position at Erlndale. The "grey^ torce tance prize Mher hlr event of g;,e Fie-htare in Smsil PIac*$. ’ .i. Bprof’^ " --'■.. -s.----- - slblllttes into which they were bom.
1* ptans hadn’t worked out with beau- to çiarkeon’s. en route for of America was the otoermg^jmt^ M re- T IfPWra », ------------------ There was little time for singing and
ttfuf mathematical exactness, andwas Toron?», where Col. U>gie^celved<w- !£*, f^'ncs^n tüoimurîf'to landing ------------ -- : ■. n n Tr « pHftv- Hunters Who have been trying td exultation, but the close, hard-be^ed
inclined to place some of the W® ders to secure the Dund«*-st. bridge f ^ Ynning the event he smashed hie nue) coorentkm of ftoe Pro- PTTMBUFW, F«-, Oct. 31.—Fifty Je d from tbe rables quaran- thinking of those .closing hours wou d

S' “ wA pS,.l.r *1~1' Zt, *-cd.uo. « nr. ««. «K-ro. Ontario ,.to ,h, "h«W ”'i “,.SS'“S,Sr~ tfSSS-

Which he counted upon, "ere somehow force gtll, at Hamilton intended^ Ose but escaped le haee up opened yesterday at the cKy haU, Carnegie herohrt to the ^ hunting grounds" are finding that It tlonal committee-
tort in transit. He J11 ln hle, advance to Toronto with tos It as Johnstone after he had ^ t forty chiefs from the different States to-day by the Carnegie Hero means as easy a game as it An evening session had been arrang

rssr-jr.nar ^ rr, - « cr.

by‘comparison wPith the Lt.-Col. P. L' .HJftacnmenE the haze. I could see away down below . ,by AW. Maguire, In the tn thirty-three of the essea, the cash partleB t0 get thelr d0gs Into the deer ' The afternoon session begem wHhjs
affair of four years ago, with the same p./.ig Battery, Lieut. Me- buildings and residences, which looked Geary to bn used for educational or other dlgtr|ct1 an(j the smuggling ,metbods general discussion on ^ , ^tiit&tre1 of “war. It^waa more ol^a ‘oTih^ 9th Mis- like toy blocks. ion a worthy purposes, at the dtacretion of X‘ed have approached a like art. flrsL

Toronto troopî were e,ee?ug^tH°?,eih“a^v^nor-a^ner^Vs most satisfactory trip X have ever 4* ^ ‘^^hTef John B. Keys of the executive commission, while in 23 0ntar|o u divided fhtoctwo areas ss ^aker, and he dwelt upon the m»t-

î^y^n dth:ncti.U.ts ^me! SSuSW | "ÏTÏhe crowd, about the Judges’ Galt on "Fire protection ^ ^ "led « a ^ t^provmce i^T^tVt^ ^^"^.‘rk.^.tating that W.
Sniy thBuSmaU"ar. ^r'Tchaldson161" MSJ' ^ i noun'ement^f JohnstonTs^wonderful ^ ^ tthoummd." Great | recuit, persons ranging from $20 to ^^rnjoundarle^ o^ York^and ^m- topent.,wero

feS-S rdoJwnAtTSe» HTbUren^: vaiue was placed onthe «

Ey wads ‘at6 ErrAWS . 5r;^%ateteatily Ærr ^ y^r ^ disaster atOhetry, Ito^n f-m^rn Ontatio^n be^nt £ | g. «X gg* in^County ^

dav of October, as everybody remark- Regt 'iHamllton), Lt.-Col. altitude event, with its $6000 prize. manner. Chief Keys also to November. 190», figured prominently g 1 ^ant to take their hounds into, nole had been enquired into for »
“at some time or other during the ^^'c^^ron 2nd Dragoons, MaJ. A Queer Race. yearly «alary for themenjn^. ^ ^ herQ ^ w,th tbe recognition ^northern bush for the first 15 day. year0 back, andthehi^tory. -urroun^
day, the conditions were Ideal. If » *th Field Artillery, Capt. Taylor, jn the two hour distance race for a m fire fighting ” email pt heroism of thirteen miners, at November, strong pressure has been lng conditions and cause oi
“îltZld be found. It was that the ^h«ent 9th M H.. Major Gordon; purse of $3500 donated by member, of tim. » » W*of “ Kev^t ÏS fltod toSTSjurtST in &oX to bear on Dr. Rutherford, with, ^hlch the delicti, hafl^m
sun’s rays beamed down with a trifl wield Company Engineers, Capt. , the Aero.Club of America, the purse At the conclusion of that gen- r-è^r-uiM an unknown number of min- veterinary-general at Ottawa, and -he charged, and the subs q These re-
too much warmth for absolute comfort 2nd FWd c omp was split, so that there were three Thompson of Toronto urged «tot ^ ^“Jtmen/of agriculture, to have the es were thoroly gone into. Thçse re^
In actlv campaigning round about mid- PGf‘Bg*otton> *tatt officers were: prizes, it was a queer race. When the eraJ toteresd ^touia be [akenjn stmeMs *were mao* to the «uarontlne ended, but the officials de- ports covered 20.000 cases. The #
day. It might have been a day in „ ^y- «• Williams, Lt-Col ! §ftsb flag went up, two hours after the ^ discussion if any valuewM w Su iS cmT Twth»t «r- ,unéd taking the ground that the vice, Dr. Taylor declared, was respo.
August almost but for th niddy tint ^t.-CoL A.^v )jWector o( horses and < start. Molsant was declared the win- ^lned from the reading of the d [““W* J” silver medals digger ofdogs being Infected with ,Me tor a large number of crimes.
l^of'XTlehTa do£ll*rtlj£y' *7^ TSVS+ ^Tt^ «ZSî prolw dîsastrousJf raWs/w^'coSma-

saî%fîa?3îSK1 ““Sra«.trr&fv-œ-a2 satf-*FI-ïarrsâssâSwWîï«s

C. N. Bhanly. MaJ. J- H. ^ Tp.'.nard the superiority of the monoplane as a Enthusiasm lasted out until y^nlgan. South Plttston, Ha., mine d ogt into the north. A do : wire a ,oadstone theJutiP—af
W. J. Brown, Capt. IL W. Leonti, the supmon y Un ,ape of the ^e*îng ee*«i°n. ^TtheTusslons at Patrick F. Walsh. Plains. °0|, w#re gathered «‘ “«itt Albert determine the course of .tntA^
MaJ./W. R. E. Robertson. Lt-col. racer^ i , ^ about 15.53 miles, after 11 o’clock, end tne,°^ pa mine c*ve-ln; George R. Jopdng, York County, about four miles from
Smy. MaJ. J. B. Orr. Lt.-Col. A. G. =°“rhe^„white’s -.rioflclal time was times on some of the Pa^mme ^ mlne caveln; John l£phy, and were driven •” wagons „u lg up to u.
Henderson. Lt.-Col. F. E- • ’ 14 M 12; McCurdy’s was 26.48.04. The were brisk. rta4j at the - Merrick, InkermafiTfa.. mine cave-ln; t Zepàÿr- But inability on e £ stones about the

r 7 gf ” - - — - ’*a:l&ar£S~x~& iurs^
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McrmRlflL) ^Brantiord a^d the £££■pSCrJ Pa! ******** ^ ^ ^ceive the sliver medal ^p%Cto Mounting ‘grSun^ Wg»®*1^{S
19th Infantry Regiment of St. Cath- tr“cla The party received a^splendld opcn^<i the first Canadian appls show. wttb each are. oertrude P«d west 40 the Siî^1 influence *was uocwik.u-.v -- ,
‘otTW. - »» WpSdil> the sut, op.nlni u, N’»v. , hSÏ“.hôï *jÆ» — VjJM^S.Y, inM: 'jK»»""| J® “rfKuü «hM
as srïs.s* ærss.,r sssïjsîài ssLt ga^-ja.iggay. ~ Ea;us ”,h' “ T
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meant a trek of about five miles be- DR, HODGETT’8 INJURE»* the entire $26,000 offered as prise mon- ------------ trate. _ ------------- Fall Furs. . A
fore reaching the enemy s cour —“ e QÉgS~^ ey. as nearly every class is Ailed- TFN.YLAR-0LD BOY DRUNK cycpRPTS FROM THE THIRD They are here—those cold frosty
calculated that such an ena“rB"£® OTTAWA, Oct. 31. — (StpedPKf-* Not only Is every province In Canada ItR » ______ EXCERPT _ mwnlnes and equally chilly evenings.
tcPt would" not be looked for by the Whl]p descending the stairs at Tils represented. but several of the states - d bv , Policeman In DEGREE. wamer clothing is absolutely necee-

and hie Judgment proved ex- hr.m» tMe morning Dr. Charles A. growing, as are also Australia and Youngster Found vy . to do wmf. «nmAthlng in small furs is tbe
client. This main body was A'^com- HodgetM, medical adviser to the com- Xagmanta.g Oregon and Washington Deplorable Condition. paTT lawyer akrnwt thing If you have not yet se-

S*i. «? »! SÆ- Æ ZmS »d Sî7t« YJÏ '.V «“&£!!"„ ». » «-» » - » ,0 „ i«« .•ayMM-j
of tlie 91st. 1«H and 3*th. .along wUh turlng two riba He w»l be confined Toronto is the principal musical unr”ng*“the condition of a little Mue- needs ev^thing piling some excellent .ample, from
a Ma'-lrn gun. one company of tie t thP house for eorne time, his pny ttractlon. .«A who was picked up by Police-, to be a lawyer—ii FÙ.L «took of RUffs. Muffs, Stocks andA, my Service come, and one corps of , „0,aI, gaya. ^ __________ aU------------- ------ly^ ro i^s ™ Bay and Wellington-1 but c«i»clen»e- on a ^ are of the best fur ob-
the field ambulance. i ,«jcooen FROM ENGLANU EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED. greets last night. He was taken to the! The t,ann r,»r xear is worth a talnable and made up in the late*

The remainder of his force was de- ! ENGINEERED FROM ENGLANU. -------- co£t-*tr.et station and removed frern ,.isrv b-e ye»r ^ vrn ugng* “ them. Dlneen's buy direct
nr^d^ ,.pon tn make a feint move- i.tnd Preaa Cablel HOUSTON. Tex.. Oct. 31.- The to St. Michael’s Hospital, where he mHHon dollars. How^o--------- „.m make up pelts to your order.
^ disguise the real scheme of (Canadian Asaoc ated Preaa Cable). ,.pavy Croc.kef fast Arkansas pas- "*g revjved sufficiently to call for Ms —— . Ime,-ht| men will soon need their fur-lined

s.@S&sssiJs&si jjawÆ.'wg.'yt® sswrJssiïïSKrs

I.T..COL. w. c. ..AcnovA-M^K su^TsASusts 11 - œaKsssr

Commanding^th ^g|p][een^/D<5l >entlnued on Page 7, Column • and need not be token seriously.
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the battle of the Credit m*Dto the mobilized forces of 

«.Brantford mand St.Cathsrlnsa, | 
Bjjfc. w.A. Logie of Homlltoncom- ! 
sine the 16th Brigade, pierce sue- I
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cesMblly the defence of the united 
troops of Toronto, nerved tho they 
were with th« determination to fight j H
lor hearth and home?

nobody, with the possible exception | M 
Jt Brigadier-General W. H. Cotton, O. | 
C.W.O., knows as yet—positively. There i 
1», however. In many quarters a feel- | 
h|g that when the umplre-ln-chlef an- Bj 
^ the result of the Thanksgiving ■ 

tactical manoeuvres—there is !
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no such word as sham battle in the 
tedeon of the militia department—it 

the gloomy Intelligence

tion.
The immediate effect of the Sunday 

stfternoon meeting was considerably 
overshadowed by the optimistic out
look contained In the closing speech of - 
the convention by John R. Mott, New .
York, the giant leader of the Youhb

Christian Association. What* M ? ^

< STlng Clothes 
I. high; this
xr. .39
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:will convey 
t6at, even as Rome fell before the 
goths, so did Toronto fall before the 
amtegy and might of the enemy, or 
-grey” force.

There

■a. fall fam- 
in the food 
d be 
Tues.
Ingers. with 
cogs, steel
i%r 3.98

1.19 m MR ONTARIO, of the Live Educational Stock Farm : Well, I think, by 
Fit get rid of you. ■J, . /!, -. : - ■ ' • —i—w.

•*. jt~
Men's
ever disappointment was felt at -the 

Mr- Mott’s addrew, schedule!loss of .mgHw
for the evening session, was compen- -, 
sated In the spiritual fervor of the >w 
words he uttered during the, closing 
minutes of the convention.
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